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PLAN OF ACTION ON WINE

To supptement the statements made by ftlr Datsager at the informal meeting
of agricutture ministers at Angers on 29 May, here is more background
materiaL to amp[ify the six major points identified by Mr Datsager
(see IP(84) ?01).

It should first be remembered that the wine market has been in structuraI
surplus since the end of the 1970s, mainLy because wine tonsumption has
decLined in the wine-growing countries. This has been aggravated by the
very high yieLds in some production areas and a degree of mismatch between
demand and the quatity of wines produced.

gver recent years the Counci L has made a series of adjustments to the
common organization of the market, the last being in 1982' and has initiated
a number of structuraL measures to bring the market back into balance.
The Commission stiLL betieves that the present system is fundamentalLy sound
but takes the view that urgent steps need to be taken to improve the way the
market operates if further crises are to be avoided in future.

1. Statistics on market supply and demand

The basic Regu[ation requires wine-makers to inform their governments of the
LeveLs of production and stocks etc. for forwarding to the Commission, so

that a forecast on wine availabLe and market outtets can be drawn up each
December. This forward estimate is drawn up by the Commisson after consulting
the Management Committee and is used as the basis for managing the uine market
in generat, and more particularLy for deciding whether to introduce compuLsory
distil.Lation at reduced prices as provided for in the 1982 reform (see Section3).

The forward estimate adopted by the Commission in December 1983 showed surptuses
of tab[e wine on the market which coutd be absorbed by the distiLLation schemes
aLready planned. In the Light of this, the Commission did not consider it
necessary to introduce compulsory distiILation.

From the first months of 1984, the Commission became aware that a rising
quantity of wine was being sent for distiL[ation whiLe prices were stationary
or even decLining. It therefore asked the Member States to review the figures
originaLty notified. This led the Commission to draw up a revised suppty
baLance indicating'that some further six miLtion hectotitres of tab[e wine
woutd be avaiLabLe (17 niU.ion ht instead of 111 miLLion hL). However, the
votume being distiLLed was up from 18 miLLion hL (inctuding 10 miLtion hL

accounted for by preventive distitLation) to 3? niLLion hL (incLuding
22 nlLtion hL under preventive distiItation).
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Given that a targe propriton of'uine stocks i6 itmobjl'izad by Long'tp'r'm

storage contracti, Ioo' Member States uould' theoretJ.cdIy.. encL ther rdtlru yesr'

with a shortfaIL making it imposriui",-tor thetn to^.rr"n-aoirest.tc.-consumpt'J.orto-

But in fact prrces-rerltn lr*vable afla ce't[*ing''e'f"around:"fuZ of thqjgrti'ife:'

price because of the su.rptuses. It aPpeafp. ttrairthe'' gqaot1;ity o'fl tahte wihe;

in some Member States is being seriously"undereetima'ted'atEhough these

cou n tries seem unab[e to provide'more accurate eStJmafe6*'""

2. Distinction between ,quaIity.and tabLer" nines,

The price support syst'em appLiee only to tabL'a wihesr'tp'rt{rq'elcl'usiOrr'refr
quaLity wines p'r".. and wines for further' processing;(cogTrac; t'lquEun-rdileei

etc.) 
i

The quantity of quaLity wines p.s.r. current.ty avaitabilel iS'very Larger

(expected stocks at the. end o.f the. u;ineryean'are. Fut" at"15A7' of^the*'normal'

vintage) and cannot be marketed': to tradltionat outtets'.'- Aq- a r€Sultr. the'Se'

wines are deprer.ing the tabLe wine market; uhere theyl ane'notr in'd:irer't'
competition

The counci L has necent[y extended.the ban on ner.l pLantings; to qua;t;Jty' uines;'
It wiLL aLso be necessarey to reyieu the, terms:on which COmmun'lty" ru'l'eSi aFQ'

applied with a view to eniorce the [.im'its set for'qua'[5t'6 ulne: y:ietds;

The intervention arrangements brought in in ,1,9E?,'fo.tl,owingll'the 1981 arislp'
are based on baLancing two,objectives : ,. ,1 ' ,

- withdrawing surpluses from the. marltet a.t the beg.irnning,.gl lh" **ne' 
'l

year by p."r"ntive, and i'f necessary, compulsory, d'istrtt[atiou.-

providing produrers thereafter t*ith a minimum' guaraateed price: Oi 82?;"

of the Euide Price'-

There are four main types of disti Ltation designad'.to: stahliti'zn-tfiE" witet

market:

(i) preventive disti!L+tion at 65?^ of the. guide-.pn"ice fironr'1 'septsfrEr"

ffiquantitY). .,

(ii) comoulsorv distittation at 6O% of thg guiderprtce]. uhi'ch'the Gmsriss4on'*

in Decenber ih the Light:e{'the fonrerd"
estimates i i-suppLy exceeds requinementi" fpf the' yaar' by^ rnoneltftart

5-6 months of conslmption. The' Comn{ss{ort [ays,doun the' perc'er'ttage'

of production which each.producer- must send for'd'istlrtIaiion;, alr amourtl

which can be varied acco.rding to'per-hectare. yietd5i typei.of';r'iha
and aLcohotic ,t."ngg1r (sma[[ uine-gnopers ma,f be erempted"fnom,,thts''
scheme). ' 

.:l

The quantities disti [[ed under preventtve d"lsti ltalig{l .ar:1sef, ryattirst-
the computsory OittiLtation nequinmend, whlch ls intdded:tqatiffi-:
fo re see ab L e surpl uses, part i c ularty those. resu lr Hng frP'' hi gh' yie'ldq'
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(i+i) Support distitLatiofr at 8?% of the guide price, which the Commission
ffieventofcompu[sorydistlLLationbutwhichmay
be introduced at other times if the Commission considers it necessary.
The Commission is empowered to activate support distitLation up to a

ceiLing of 5 mjttion hL, above which such distiLLation may be approved
only by the Councit.

Support distiILation at a minimum guaranteed price has repLaced specla(
disti LLation under the previous arrangements and was the concession
made in return for the acceptance by producers of low-price distiLLation
at the start of the wine year. To qualify lor support distittation,
however, producers must have met their compuIsory dlsti[[ation'
commitments.

(jv) SpeciaL price-support distiLLqtion at 91..5% of the guide price(1), which
SePtember each Year to assist

producers concLuding Iong-term storage contracts covering up to 1E%

of their output. This measure is a way of both steadying market prices
(contracts being concLuded in December-February for a period of nine
months, immobitizing some stocks untiL the end of the wirE year) and

of supporting incomes.

In 1982183, and again in 1983184, the amount of tabLe wine at the
beginning of the wine year did not catL for the introduction of
computsoiy disti tLation, given the average size of the harvest and

the distiLtation aLready taking pIace. The Commission was subsequentLy
forced to introduce support disti[lation covering 5 miLtion hL in
1982183; and there has been an urgent request to do the same in the
current wine year. The amount distitLed was 22 hL, or ?0% of tabLe
wine production, in 1982183; if the officiat forecasts are correct
this wiLL rise to 32 niLtion h[ or 27% of tabte wine production in
1983184, with a corresponding expansion of EAGGF expenditure.

It is evident that the Link made in the Regulation between compulsory

distiLLation and support distitLation has not worked as expected,
*tit" preventive disiitLation has increased beyond atL expectations,
particuLarLY in ItaLY.

As part of the overaLL agreement on rationaLizing the CAP, the.CounciL
has made three changes to ttre market organization aimed at giving
the Comm'ission more flexibitity in managing the market' These are :

- the fixing of the preventive distiLl.ation price at' 65% of the guide

p.i.. iprlviousty it was 60%, rising lo 65% for compulsory

disti LLation) i
- the option of stopping preventive distilLation at any time as a

way of restraining specuLative distil.Lation contractsl

- the option of Linking preventive distiLLation to support distiItation'

(1) For red wine. In the case of white wine, the price is 90% of the guide

price.
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4. Wines other than tabte wines qual.ifyiqg for diStiltatiqn
The intervention sy.sten ,oakes provislon for comput:sony'd{5t'l'ttsttoh at
5Oy. of guide pricel of certain wines uhlch may not be market€d.8s teEttt'
wines, iameLy' wines made from tabLe grapes and'surpl'us'utne.made'frUm
gr"p.i with a duat ctEssification such as C[arentes uine, vhich ls used

for making brandye etc. (1).

There are indicati.ons that a targe quantity o'f theee uines ls being sent'
for preventive dtsti LLation, ulhich in principte is FeBtrlcted to 'tabt'e
ralrnes, thus quaLifying for 60t65% of the guide'prices 'inS.tead of '80f,'-

5" Chaptalization 
I

ChaptaLization, i.e. the addition of sucrose to inorease 'the atcohot'lc
strength o'f wineg2 is currentLy authorized onLy in'reglOns uhere 'it ls
traditionuiLy praltised, that is in Germany, Luxernbourg aad'France outside
the Meditenranean e...s. It is prohibited in the Eouth of Francep ltaly
and Greece, and in Spain and Poriugat. trlhen the Counci,t revised the win'e

r6gime in 1982, it decided, as a counterbal.anCe to the cohtinuation of
chlptaLization in northern Europe, to introdube unlimited aid fo'r the use

of concentrated grape must in place of sucrose for the purpoSes of'ulne
enrichment. HowIver, thts provision might uetI encouFos€ihigh yieLds at
a Low naturaL aL.coholic strength, uith producers subsequentLy cl'ain{ng
aid for the addition of must to 6ring alcohotic strength.,'tlP to the"tevet
required of the marketed uine. This carries uith lt.the.,tlanger of rising
expenditure on grape must"aid and on distiLting surplusesj. 

^

In 0ctobe r 19E3, in the cdntext of the discussions on ratl'onaLlzing the
CAp, the Commisiion put forward the folLowing proposa'ls to prevent thiE
happening :

- the minimum naturaL atcohotic strength aLlotred in uines eL'ig{bLE foF
enrichment woutd be raised;

the use of sucrose (chaptaLization) r,iouLd be prohibtted and ald
for grape must woutd end in 1990, the interim,period beinE used to
increase capacity for the production of rectifted must to meet

increased demand'for this product and to devetop viahte nethods of
detecting sugiar in tl'ine. r 1

The Counci L conflned itseLf to adopting a,"haLf-measure invot.ving the ,

reduction of distittation aid by t'he amount of aid granted for any'must used

in producing the.uine in question, Beyond thls, the CouqrOit'was not able
to agree on the Conrmissionrs proposa[s either to inerease atcohot'lc strength
or piohibit chaptaLization (2i. This would, howeveP, .stitt 'be-a vtabte
soLution because it uoutd haLt the trend totlards ever b'lgger yietds uhl[e
absorbing a substantiaL anrount of surplus wtne by proceeslng into.pfoducts
for use in enrichment ,,,:l nl..

(1) ALL by-products of w'lne-making are'subject to
at a third of the guide Price.

Q) The Counci L agreed to pursue its consideration
proposaLs wl'th a vieu to adopting a pac'kage of
productlon besed on quatitY.

l,
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Apart from the specific probtem of chaptatization, there is aLso the

rg';n...1 probLem of what controls to appLy to prevent iLLegaI chaptatization
' Ind the frauduLent making of wine from unauthorized substances. These

practices can have the eifect of artificiaLLy infLating the voLume of
wine for disti Llation.

StructuraI measures

The first interim measures prohibiting new pLantings of tabte-wine vines

and granting premiums for the temporary cessation of wine-growing 11ere

taken in 1976.

Two regionaL Directives covering the Mediterranean south'of France (cessation

and moiernization) and the brandy producing area of charentes (cessation)

were Later adopted in 1978 and 1979.

In 1980 the CounciL adopted a specific "action programme"-(1) which the

commissjon haa proposed'in 1978; this is to run untit 1986 and its main

features are

the definition of permaent Community arrangements concerning ptantings
and, related to this, a continuation of the ban on a[[ new pLantings

of table-wine vines;

an aid scheme to encourage the modernization of vineyards by means

of co[Lective restructuring projects;

an aid scheme to encourage producers'to cease wine-growing aLtogether.

FinaLLy, the counciI recentty decided (in ApriL 19E4) to continue with the

ban on new pLantings unti I 1990, wffifEffing the measure to include att types

oi g..p.-growing (tabte grapes, dried grapes and quaLity wines). rt aLso

invited the Commission to present it with proposa[s for further structuraI
schemes.

The various measures to encourage cessation of wine-growing have brought

substantiaL resuLts even if the process has been slow to deveLop momentum,

especiatLy in ItaLy where there'have been problems of financing at nationaL

LeveL. Ii is currentLy estimated that 56 000 ha have been withdrawn

compLete[y from wtne-growing with the heLp of premiums in France (2) and

more than 30 OOO h; ii rtaLy, which is ctose to the target of 100 000 ha

in the action Programme.

It shou[d aLso be rioted that the totaL area under wine grapes in the
iommunity feLL by about 240 OO0 ha between 1976 and 19E2' This is a

decLine of 1O%.

However, this has been offset by higher yie[ds, particutar[y in certain
regions.

.t ..

of baLance in the wine market.

under the "Charentes" Directive.
(1)

Q)

Programme for the progressive achievement

To which must be added 6 ?OO ha withdrawn

o
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production of wirte in the community ouer the [ast. ftve rine yearg ttae been

about 165 miLLion ht, compared uith an auerage of 154' miLl,fon hL tn tr971-80''

The main producers i-n" ftlty (about 78 miLLion ht on average) and France

(about 7? niLLion hL) -

Total consumption, which was 150 miLtion hl' in 1971-?,, is nou no florethan
140 miLLion hL. Fer capita consumption is fatLing in the main s'lnE-groulng-

countries and is not being offset 'by 
increased consumption tn the Other

countries.

The amount of wine distiILed under intervention rutes av€raged 6 mitl'isn ht

a year in 1971-eO, rtsing to 20 mitllon hl' a year over tlie Last fJve uine

years, and couLd exceed SO ,ttLion hL in 19E3l84 out of a total output of
iabLe wine of 110-120 mlL[ion h[.

Budget expenditure has aLso gone up, increa.ling.from under 100 m*ttf'On ECU'

in the 197Os to 500-900 miLtion ecu. spending in 1983 came'to 660 m{Ll"ion

ECU, to which must be added 177 niLl.ion ECU oi expendi'Eure-delayed untit'
1984, making a tota L of 837 mi L[ion ECU. Expenditure in 19E4 is estimated

at 861 miLLion ECU on the basis of dlstitLation operations a[ready pllannedT

without tak'ing account of the 177 nlLtion ECU heLd over from 19E3'
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